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HERE is a fascinating little print 
shop around the comer of,Drury 
Lane. When you pass through 
the old oaken doorway and into ILLUS7"R.ATE.O B Y OR.ISON MACPHER.SON 

dark, keen, "" ith bUllhy broWl! and fiene, 
alert eyes which glare out from beneath 
them. There is a full-lenrth colored 
print which shows him to be tall and 
magnificently proportioned, with broad the dim dusty interior, you seem to have 

wandered into some corridor leading back through time, for on every side of you are the 
pictures of the past. But very specially I value that table on the left ""here lies the great 
pile of portrait prints heaped up in .orne 80rt of order of,~ate: There you 1M!(' the pictures 
of the men who stood round the throne of the young \ letona. of Melbourne, of Peel. of 
W II· gton and then you come on the D'Orsay and Lady BlessingtOn period, and the 
10 e mnd v.:onderlul series of H. B., the great, unknown John Doyle, who, in his day, 
w;: :real power in lhe land. Jt'arther back IItill you com~ on the bucks and prize fighters 
cf the Regency · the pompoUll Ja~kson , the sturdy Cnbb,. the empty Brumme~l, too 
chubby Alvanley, And then you may ehan~ upon a f.ace which ~u cannot p&IIII Wlt~ut 
a lecond and a longer look. It is a face which MephlStopheles ml,ht have owned, thin, 
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IIhoulders, lllim waist, clad in a tightly buttoned ,reen ooat, buckskin breeches and high 
HCIl8ian boots. Below is the insc::ript.icn: "Sir John Hawker"-and that is the Devil 
Hawker of the legends, 

tn l;\isllhort but vivid career, the end cf which is here outlined, Hawker Willi the 
bully of the to .... n. The bravest shrank a .... ay from the angry, irutOlent glare of thoee baleful 
eye., He was a famoUII swordsman and a remarkable pistol ahot-80 remarkable that 
thrl'f' times he stal'T'Cd the kneecap of his man ; t he most painful injury wbich he could 
inflict. But above all, he was the best amateur boxer of his day, and had he taken to the 
rin" it is likely that be would have made a name. His hitting ill said to have btteu the 
moe" ferocioUll ever seen, and it was his amusement to try out DOvices at Cribb'. rooms, 
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which were his favorite haunt. and to teach them how to 
stand punishment. It gratified his pride to show his skill, 
and his cruel nature to administer pain to others. It was 
in these very fOOmlI of Cribb that this little sketch of those 
days opens, where, as on a marionette alage, I would try to 
. how you what manner of place it was and what manner 
of people walked London in those full·blooded, brutal and 
virile old days. 

First, as to the place. It. is at the oomer of Panton Street, 
and you Me 0\'e1 a broad, red-.curtained door the lIign: 
TIIOllAS CRlBB. DEALER IN LIQUOR AND TOBACCO, with 
the Union Anna printed above. The door leads into a tiled 
passage which opens on the left into a common bar behind 
which save on apecial evenings, a big, bull·faced, honest 
John Bull of a man may be seen with two assistanu of the 
sparring-partner type, handing out refreshment and imbib
ing gratis a great deal more than was good for their athletic 
figuree. Already Tom is getting a waistline which will cause 
his trainer and hil1lMlf many a weary day at. his next battle: 
if , indeed. the brave old fellow has not already come to the 
last or his fights, when he defended the honor or England by 
breaking the caslriron iaw of lo.Iolyneaux, the black. 

If. in!tead of turning into the common bar, you continue 
down the pa .... age. you find a green·baize door with the 
word .. Parlor" printed acrose one upper panel of glasa. 
Push it open and you are in a room which is !paciOWI and 
comfortable. There is sawdust on the floor, numeroWl 
wooden armchail'll, round tables for the card playel'll, a 
small bar presided over by Miss Lucy Stagi, a Isdy who 
had been accused of many thinl(S, buL never of IIhyness, in 
the corner, and a fine collection of sporting picturtlll round 
the walls. At the back were awing dool'll with the words 
"Boxing Saloon" printed acf'OSll them, leadini into a large 
bare apartment. with a roped ring in the center, and many 
pail'll o( gloves hanging upon the walb, belonging. {or the 
mOlit part, to the Corinthians who came up to have lessons 
from the champion, whOlle C'la .... ·s were only exceeded by 
those of Gentleman Jackson in Bond Street. 

It was early in the particular evening of which I speak, 
and there was no one in the parlor save Cribb himS(>l1. who 
expected the quality that night. and was cleaning up in 
anticipation. Lucy wiped gJasses languidly in her little 
bar. .Beside the entrance door was a small, Ihri.veled ~ .. e8!e1 
of a man Billy Jakes by name, who sat behind a glocn
baize tabl~, in receipto( I"U:ltom as a bookmaker, dog fancier 
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or cock supplier- a privilege for which he paid Tom a good 
round lIum every year. AI no customers had appeared, he 
wandered over to the little bar. 

.. Well, things are quiet tonight, Lucy." 
She looked up from polishing her glasses. "I expect they 

will be more lively aoon, Mr. Jakes. It is full early." 
"Well, Lucy, you look very pretty tonighL. I expect I 

IIhall have to marry you yet." 
"t., Mr. Jakes, how you do carry on!" 
"Tell me, Lucy; do you want to make sOme money?" 
"Everyone wantl! that, Mr. Jakes." 
"Ilow much can you lay your hands on?" 
'" dare any I could find fifty pounds at a pinch." 
"Wouldn't you like to turn it into a hundred? " 
"Why. of course I would." 
"It's Saracesca tor the Oaks. I'd give you two to one, 

which is better than t give the oth£l'II. She', a cert it ever 
there is one." 

"Well, if you say ItO, Mr. Jakes. The money is upetairs 
in my box. But if you can really tum it into .. 

Fortunately, honest Tom Cribb had been within earshot 
of this little debate, and he now cauiht the man roughly by 
the sleeve and twirled him in the direction of his t;lble. 

"You dirty dog; doing the poor girl out of her hard
earned savings!" 

"All right, Tom. Only a joke! Only Billy Jakes' little 
joke! , , . I wouldn't have let you lose. Lucy!" 

"That'lI enough," lIaid Tom. "Don't you heed him, 
Lucy. Keep your money in your box." 

The green swing door opened and a number of bucks, in 
black coalll, brown coalll, green coalll and purple, came 
filing into the room. The Ihrill voice of Jakes was at once 
uplifted and his clamor fitled the air. 

"Now, my noble sportsmen," he cried, " back your 
opinion!! There is a bag of &Old waiting, and you have 
only to put your handa in. How about Woodstock for the 
Derby? 110'10' about Saraceeca for the Oaks? Four toone! 
Four to one l Two to one, bar one!" 

The Corinthians gathered for a moment round the 
bookie's table, for his patter amwed them. 

"Loti of time for that, Jakes," said Lord Rulton. a big 
bluff county magnate and landowner. 

"But the odds are shorter every day. Now', your time, 
my noble gamesters! Now', the time to lOW the seed! 
Gold to be had for the aaking. waitin' there for you to pick 

up. I like to. pay it. It pleases me to see ha f 
round me. 1 hke to see them smiling Now's ppy . a~ 

"Why, half the field may IIcratch before th YOur ~me: 
S· Ch 'T h"" e race, HId Ir ar es revor- t e IIml Ing Imperturbable Charles-
whose estate has been sucked dry by its owner' "d 
exCfVes. • WI 

"No race, no pay. The old firm .. ·ves ev'" 
f h· Th k' 'Ory gamester a run or II money. e nowmg ones are all on . . 

John Hawker has five hundred on WOOdstock" to It. Sir 
.. Well, Devil Hawker knowa what he is;oo to • 

Lord Annerley, a dashing young Corinthia ut, IItud 
.. Have fifty on the filly for the Oaks nLo· ~ 

Four to one?" • 'U Rulton. 

"Very good, Jakes," said the nobleman h d' 
nole. "illuPpose I shall find you after th' an ~?g out a 

"Sitting here at this table, my lord ~l~ce. . 
place of business. You've got a certainty' ", tab!!shed 

."" ""'d ,._ . ,my ord .ye. sal a young "",nnthian, "if it' .. 
that, I'll have fifty too." 18 as certaIn as 

"Riiht, my noble sportsman I book . 
" I thought it was four."· It at three toone." 

"It was four. Now it is three. Yo ' I . 
before it is two. Will you take your w~ reo uck.y to get m 
gold 1" IDmnga m paper or 

"Well, in gold." 
"Very good, sir. You'll find me waiti . 

with a bag of gold at ten by the ~lock ~g at thIS table 
race. It will be in a II eM-baize bag ~:it t e ~ay after the 
can ellllily carry it. By the way t' WI a gnp, 80 as you 
that'S never been beat. Would an'YO;e got a fightinlcock 

B th d h you gentlemen " 
ut e oor ad swung Open and Si r Joh ' 

handsome figure and lIinister face filled th n Hawker s 
others moved toward the small bar H k e gap. The 
moment at the bookie'll table. . aw er paused for a 

"lIullo, Jakes; doing IIOme fool out f h' 
wual?" 0 11 money as 

"Tut, tut, Sir John, you should k~ow m b 
UK .. e ynow " now you, you rascal! You have had . 

Eand out of me from first to last I k a cool two thou-
"All . . now yOU too well " you want IS to persevere YOu'll . 

back, Sir John." . SOOn have it all 

"nola your tongue, 1 say. I ha ..... Ld 
.. N rr .... rut enough" 

. 0 0 eD8e, my noble sPOrtsman. But r'v '. 
terner do~ .. n at the stabl", that's th '-_ e a bnndled 
London." e "''''n. at rata in 
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.. I wonder he hasn't had a nip at you then. 
H ullo, Tom." 

Cribb had oome forward as usual tc greet his Corinthian 
guests. 

., Oood evening, Sir John. Going to put them on to
night?" 

" Well, I'll lee. What have you got.? " 
.. Half a dozen up from old Bristol. That place is as full 

of mJlling roves as a bin is of bottles." 
" I may try one of them over." 
"then play light. Sir John. You cfa('ked the ribs of that 

lad Crom Lincoln. You broke his heart for fighting." 
., I t may u well be broke early as late. What's the use 

of him if he can't take punishment? " 
SeVeral more men hlld come into the room; one of them 

exceedingly drunk, anot her jWlt a little less 110. Th(,), 
weT t wo of the Tom and Jer ry clique who wandered day 
a nd night on the old round from the I laymarket to Panton 
Street Ilnd St. J a mes, il1lngining that they were seeing life . 
T he Tunken one- a young hawbuck from the shires- was 
noisy and com bative. !lis friend was trying to put some 
term. to t hei r IldventUrel!. 

" orne, George," he coaxed, "we'll just have one drink 
here. T hen one at the Dive and one at the Cellars, and 
wind up with broiled bones at Mother Simpson's. " 
T~e name of the dish started ideu in the drunken man 's 

braiD. He IItag~red in the direction of the landlord. 
" Broiled bones!" he cried. .. D'you hear? I want 

broiled bones! Fetch me dish- large dish- of broiled 
bon~ this illlJtant- under pain- displeasure." 

Cribb, who waa well acru~tomed to such visitors, oon
t inued his conversation with Hawker without taking the 
slight&'lt notice. They were discussing a possible o pponent 
l OT .old Tom Shelton, the navvy, when George broke in 
agaIn. 

" Where the dC'Vil 'lI those broiled bones? Here, land
lord ! Ole Tom Cribb! Tom, give me large dish broiled 
bones thi, instant, or I punch your old head ." AJJ Cribb 

still took not the faintest heed , George became mo re 
bellicose. 

" No broiled bones!" he cried. "Very good! P repare 
defend youf1Jelf! " 

"Don't hit him, George!" cried his more IIOber oom
panion in alarm. " It'll the champion." 

" It 's a lie. I am the champio n. I ' ll give him smack in 
the chops. See if I don't." 

For the first time Cribb tumed a lliow eye in his direction. 
"No dancin ' allowed here, s ir," he said. 
" I'm not dancing. I'm IIparring." 
" Well , don ' t do it, whatever it is." 
" I 'm going to fight you. Going to give old Tom a smack 

in the chops." 
"Some other time, lIir, I'm blUly," 
"Where' re those bones? wt time of uking." 
"What bones? What is he talkin' of?" 
"Sorry, Tom , but have to give you good thrashing. 

Ye8, Tom, very IIOrry, but must have lC880n. " 
l ie made several wild strokcs in t.he air, quite out of d is

tance, and finally fell upon his knees. His friend p icked 
him up. 

"What d 'you want to be 110 foolish fo r, George? " 
" I had him nearly beat." 
Tom IookC'd reproachfully at the soberer friend. " I am 

surprised at you, M r. T relawney." 
"Couldn't. help it, Tom, lie would mix port and 

brandy," 
" You must take him out." 
" Come on, George; you' vc> got to go ouL" 
" Got to go ! NO,lIiT; round two, Come up smilin' . 

Time !" 
Tom Cribb I:8Vt' a lIign and a stalwart potman threw the 

pugnadoull George over hill shoulder and carried him out 
of the room. kicking violently, while his friend walked be
hind. Cribb laughC'd. 

"There'll seldom an evening that I don't have that IIOrt 
of nuisance." 

• 
"They would not do it twice to me," said Hawker ... I'd 

send him home, and his wench wouldn't know him." 
"I haven't the heart to touch them. It pic' nell the poor 

things 10 say they have punched the champion of England." 
The room had now beaun to fill up. At one end a circle 

had fonned round the bookie's table, On the other side 
there was a group at the small private bar where very broad 
chaff wu being exchanged between IIOme of the younger 
buckB and Lucy, who was well able to take care of herself. 
Cribb had gone inllide the swing doors to prepare for the 
boxing, while Hu,'ker wandered from group to group, 
leaving among these fearless men, hard-riding horsemen of 
the shires and dam-devils at every sport, a vague feeling of 
repulsion which showed itself in a somewhat formsl re
sponse to his brief greetings. He paused at o ne chattering 
group and looked sardonically at a youth who stood some
what apart listening to, but not joining in, the gay exchange 
of repa rtee. lie was a well-built young man with a singu
larly beautiful head, crowned by a mass of auburn curls. 
H is figure might have IItood for Adonis, were it not that 
one foot was slightly drawn up, which caused him to wear 
a rather unsightly boot. 

" Good evening, Hawker," said he, 
"Good evening, Byron. Is this one of your hours of 

idlcness?" 
The allusion WBII to a book of verse whieh the young 

nobleman had just brought out, and which had been 
severely handled by the critica. 

T he poet seemed annoyed, lor he was sensitive on the 
point. 

"At least I cannot be accused of idlc>nesa today," said 
he. " I swam three miles downstream from Lambeth, and 
perhaps you have not done 110 much," 

" Well done!" said Hawker. " I hear of you at Angelo's, 
and Jacbon', too. But fencing needs a quick foot.. I 'd 
stick to the water if I " 'ere you." li e glanced down at the 
malfonned limb. 
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Byron's blue-gray eyes blazed with in· 
d ignlltion. 

"When I wish your advice 8.!1 to my per· 
sonal habiu, Sir John Hawker, I will ask 
for it." 

"No harm meant," said Hawker care-
lessly. " I am a blunt fellow and always 
say what I think. " 

Lorti Hurton plucked at Byron', !lleeve. 
" That', enough .!laid," he whispered. 

"Of COUflK'," added Hawker, "if anyone 
does not like my Wily!!. they can always find 
me at White's Club or my lodgings in 
Charles Street ." 

Byron, who was utt.crly fearless, ,and 
ready though he was still only a CambrLdge 
undergraduate, to face any man in t he 
world was about to make !lome angry re
ply i~ spite of the well-meant warnings of 
Lord Rutton, when Tom Cribb came bus
tling in and interrupted the scene. 

" All ready. my lords and gent lemen, 
T he fighting men are in th~i r pla~~ J ack 
Scroggins and Ben Burn will begin. 

The company began to move toward the 
door of the sparring saloon. Nt they filed 
in Hawker ad,'anced quietly and touched 
th~ reckless baronet, Sir Charles Trevor, 
u pon the ahoulder. 

" I must have a word with you, Charles." 
"I want to get a ringside seat, John." 
"Never mind that. I mU8t have a 

word .. 
Th~ othen passed in. Devil Hawker and 

Sir Charles had the room. to themselve:'" 
save for Jakes, counting hIS money at .hlS 
distant table, and the gir l, Lucy, commg 
and going in her litt le alcove. Hawker led 
Sir Charles to a central sea t. 

" I have 1.0 speak to you, Charles,?f that 
t hree thousand you owe me. I t paln8 me 
vastly but what am I to do? I have my 
own debts to seule, and it is no ew>y 

matter." . d J h .. 
;< I have the matter In han , o n. 
" Out it Pres&e!l·" . . " 
" I'll pay it all right . Give me t ime. 
" What time?" 
" We are cutting the oab at. Selineourt. 

T hey should all be down by the faU. I can 
get an advance then t hat. will clear a ll that. 
l owe you." 

" 1 don't wanl to press you, Charles. U 
you would like a sport.ing flu tler to clear 
your debt, I'm ready to give It to you a t 
once." 

" \Vhat do you mean? " 
" Well double or quits. Sit thousand or 

nothing.' If you're not afra!~ to take a 
chance l'lllet you have one. 

"Afr~id, John. I don't like that word." 
" You were always a brave gamester, 

Charles. Ju~t. as you like in .the matter. 
But you might clear yourself With ~ turn of 
t he card, while, on the other ha.nd, If all the 
Selincourt. timber Is going, S Ill: t housand 
will be no more to you than t.hree." 

" Well, It's a sporting ofTer , John. You 
say t he turn of a card. Do you mean one 
sim ple draw?" . 

" Why not? Suddcn dea th. Win orl068. 
What say you? " 

" I agree." 
A paek of cards was lying on a nea r-by 

table. Jl awker st retched out. a long arm 
lind picked them up. 

" Will thee do?" 
"Oyallmeans." . 
li e spread them out with a sweep of hili 

hand. 
"Do you care to shume!" " 
"No John. T ake them as t hey art'. 

, d !" "Shall it. be a single raw 
.. By all mep..ns." 
" Will you lead 1" . 
Sir Charles T revor W &5 a sea.'!oned gam~ 

bier, but never before had three thousand 
pounds hun, upon the turn of a single card. 
But. he Wa.'! a reckle!IB plunpr, and roared 
with laughter as he turned up t he queen of 
cluba. 

"That should do you, John." 
"P08!Ilbly,h aa id lI awker, and turned the 

ace of apadea. 
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" 1 thought I had cleared myself, and 
now it is six thousand," cried Trevor, and 
staggered as he ro&e from his seal. 

" To wait until the oaks are cut," said 
Hawker. " In September I ahall present 
my little bill. Meanwhile, perhaps a nole 
of hand " 

"Do you doubt my word, John!" 
"No, no, Charles, but businesa is busi

ness. Who kno ... s what may happen? I' ll 
have a note ot hand." 

" Very good. You'll have it by the post 
tomorrow. Well, I bear no grudge. The 
luck was yours. Shall we have a glBl!!! upon 
it? " 

" You were alwaysa brave loser, Charles." 
The two men walked together to the lit.tle 
bar in the corner. 

Had either looked back he would have 
seen a sight which would have surprised 
him. During the whole incident the little 
bookmaker had sat absorbed over his ac
counts, but with a pair of piercing eyes 
glancing up every now and then at the two 
gamblen. Little of their talk had been 
audible fro m where he sat, but their actiolUl 
had spoken for themselves. Now, with 
amazing, but furtive, speed he stole across, 
picked up one card from the table and 
hurried back to his perch, concealing it in
side his coat. The two gentlemen, having 
taken thei r refreshment, turned toward the 
boxing saloon: Sir Charles disappearing 
through the swing dOOr!! , from behind which 
came the thud of heavy blows, the breath· 
ing of hard-spent men, and every now and 
then II murmur of admiration or of criti· 
C1sm. 

Hawker was about to follow his com
panion when a thought struck him and 
he returned to t he card table, gathering up 
the scattered cards. Suddenly he was 
aware that Jakes was at his elbow and that 
two very shrewd and malignant eyes were 
looking up into his own. 

" Hadn' t you best. count t hC! m, my noble 
sportsman? " 

" What d'you mean? " T he Devll'a great 
black brows were drawn down and his 
glance was like a rapier th rust. 

"If you count them you' ll find one mi_ 
ihg." 

.. Why a re you grinning at me, you fa&

ca.I?" 
" One card miMing, my noble aport.srrtan. 

A good winning card, too the ace of 
spades. A u.'leful card, Sir John." 

" Where is it. then?" 
" Little Dilly Jakes has It. IL's here " 

and he sll\pped his breast. pocket. " A little 
playing card with the mark of a thumb nail 
on one eorner of the back." 

" You Infernal blackguard I" 
J ak8!J was no coward , but he Ihrank away 

from that terrible fa ce. " 1I l\ndl off , my 
noble llporlsman! Il anda oft , for your own 
sake ! You ean knock me about. T hat'll 
easily done. But it won' t end there. I 've 
got the card . I eould eall back Sir Charles 
and flll t his room in a Jlfty. There .,,·ould IJe 
an end of you, my beaut.y." 

" It's all a lie-a lie." 
.. Hight you are. Say 80, if you like. 

Shall I call In the othen, and you can prove 
it a lie? Shall I show the cards to Lord 
Rufton and the rest., " 

Hawker's dnrk fa ce WIUI moving convul· 
sively. His hand., were twi tching with hia 
delire to break t he bal!k of t his little "" easel 
acfOM his knee. With an effort, he mll!tered 
him!!el.f. 

"Hold on, Jakes. We have always been 
great friencb. What. do you want" SI>l'Rk 
low. or the girl ... 1\1 hear." 

II Now, t h. t 's t.lking. You lOt. lIix 
thou ..... nd just no.... I want half.'! 

" You ... ant three thousand pounds. 
What for? " 

" You' re a inan of sen!!t'. You know what. 
for. I've a tongue, and I can hold It If It'll 
worth my while." 

Hawker eonsl.dered for a moment. ,t Well, 
suppose I agree." 

" Then we can fi x it so." 

"Say no more. We will comdder it. as 
agreed." 

lie turned away, his mind full of plans 
by which he t'Ould gain time and disavow 
the ""hole business. But Jakes was not a 
man 80 easily fooled. Many people had 
found that to their cost. 

" lIold on, my noble sportsman. Hold 
on an instant. Just a word of writing to 
settle it." 

., You dog, is my word not enough?" 
"No, Sir John, not by a long way. . . 

No, ir you hit me I'll yell. Keep your 
hancb off. I tell you I want your s.ignature 
to it." 

"Not a word." 
"Very good then. I t 's finished." J akes 

started fo r the door of t.he saloon. 
"Hold hard! What am I to write?" 
"I'll do the writing." He turned to the 

little alcove where Lucy, who was aceus
tomed to every sort of wrangling and argu· 
ment, was dozing among her bottles. 
"Here,mydenr; wakeupl I wantpenand 
ink." 

;'Yes, air." 
"And paper?" 
"There is a billhead. Will that do? 

Dearie me, it's marked with wine! " 
" Ne,'er mind; that ~ .. ilJ do." 
Jakes seated himself at a table and scrib

bled while Hawker watched him with eyes 
of death. Jakes walked over to him with 
the scrawl completed. Hawker read it over 
in a low mutter: 

"' In consideration of your .,ilence --'" 
He paused and glared. 

"Well. that's true, ain't it? You don ' t 
give me half for t.he love of William J akes, 
E8(LUirc. do you now?" 

"Curse you, Jakes! Curse you to hC!ll!" 
" Let it. out. my noble sportsman. Let it 

out or you' ll bust. Curse me again. Then 
sign that paper." 

"'T he su m of three thousand pounds, to 
be I)aid on the date when there is a settle
ment bet.w(!(>n me and Sir Charles Trevor.' 
Well, give me the pen and have done. 
T here! Now give me that. card." 

Jakes had thrust the lIigned paper into 
hia inner l)OCket. 

"Give me the card, I say! " 
"When the money Is paid, Sir John. 

That's only fair." 
"You devil!" 
"Can' t find the right word, can you? It'll 

not been invented yet, I expect." 
Jakes may have been very near his death 

at. that. moment. The furious pMBions of 
the bully had reached a point when even 
hia fears of expollure could hardly hold him 
in check. Out the saloon door had swung 
open and Cribb entered the room. lie 
looked wi th surprise at the ilI-lllIlIorted 
couple. 

"Now, Mr. Jakes, time ia up, you know. 
You've pR88ed you r hours." 

" I know, T om, but I h:ld an im portant 
lIettiing U I) with Sir John Hawker. Had I 
not , Sir John?" 

.. You've mi8.!!ed the first bout, Sir John. 
Come and see Jack Randall take a novice." 

lI awkcr took a last IIcowl at the book
maker and followed the champion into the 
saloon. J akel! gathered up his l)8pers into 
hill professional bag and went acro!lB to the 
little bar. 

"A douhle brandy, my dear," said he lo 
Lucy. " I've had a good evening, hut it', 
been a bit of , slr:!tin upon my nerves." 

u 

I T WAS late in September that the grand 
old BnCelltral oaks of Selincou", were 

given o\"er to the contractor, and that their 
owner, havln, at last a large balance at his 
bankers', was able to redeem the more 
pressing of hill debts. It was only a day 
later that Sir John Hawker, with Sir 
Charles ' note of hand for six thousand 
pound! in his pocket, found hil1"lllelf rid ing 
down the highroad at Sit-Mile Bottom near 
N ewmarket. I I ia mount WII8 a great black 
stallion as JlOwerful and sinister as himself. 
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He WII8 brooding over his own rather pre
carious affairs, which involved every shill
ing .... hich he could raiae, when there was 
the click of hoofs be8ide him and there was 
Billy Jakes upon hia well-known chestnut 
rob. 

"Good evening, my noble sportsman," 
aaid he. "I was looking out for you at the 
stables, and when I uw you ride away, I 
thought it was time to come after you. I 
want my settlement, Sir John." 

"What settlement? What are you talk· 
ing of?" 

"Your written promise to pay three 
thousand. I know you have had your 
money." 

" I don ' t know what you are talking 
about. Keep dear of me or you will get a 
cut or two from this hunting crop." 

"Oh, that'll the game, ia it? We will see 
about. t.hat. Do you deny your signature 
upon this paper?" 

.. Have you the paper on you?" 
" " ' hat'lthat to you?" 
It. was not "'ise, Billy Jakes, to trust 

yourself alone upon a country road with 
one of the mOlt dangerous men in England. 
For once your cupidity has been greater 
than your shrewdness. 

A quick glance of thoae deadly, dark 
eyl!.fl to right and to left, and then the heavy 
huntina: crop came down with a crash upon 
the bookmaker's head. With a cry, he 
dropped from the cob. and he had hardly 
reached the ground before the Devil had 
sprung from the saddle, and, with his left 
arm through hia bridle rein to hold down his 
plungin&" horse, he was rapidly running his 
right hand through the pockets of the pro&
trate man. With a bitter curse, he reali:r;ed 
that however imprudent Jakes had been, he 
had not been such a fool as to carry his pa
pen about with him. 

II llwkC!r rOle, looked down at his half
conscious enemy, and then alowly drew his 
spur Ilcrou hia face. A moment later he 
had sprung into his saddle and was on his 
way London·ward!, leaving the sprawling 
and bleedIng figure in the dUlt of the high. 
way. lie laughed with e.,ult.ation as he 
rode, fot vengeance wu sweet to him, and 
he seldom missed It. What could Jakes do? 
If he look him into the criminal courts, it 
was only auch an .. -ault as WIUI <.'Ommon 
enough in thOle daya of vlolenee. if, on the 
other hand, he pursued the matter of the 
card and the agreement, it was an old story 
now, and who ... ould lake the word of the 
notorious bookmaker against that of one of 
the best-known men in London! Of course, 
It ~'as a case of foraery and blackmail. 
J1 a~'ker looked down at hia bloody spur 
and felt well oontent with his morning's 
work. 

Jakea WtlS raiaed to his feet by some 
kindly traveler and WIUI brought back, half 
COIISeiUU!!, to Newmarket. There, for three 
dnys, he kept hi. room and nursed both hia 
injuries and hill grievance. Upon the fourth 
day he reached London, and lhnt. night he 
made hia wily to the Albany and knocked at 
a door which bore upon a IIhining brass 
plate the name or Sir Charlee Trevor . 

It ~'as the first Tuesday of the mont h, 
the day on which the committee of Watier's 
Club "" u wont to lUlISemble. Half a do:r:en 
of them had sauntered Into the great board 
room, uerorated with heavy canvnee on 
the walla, and with highly polished dark 
mahogany furniture, which showe8 up 
richly against the huge eJ:paose of red Kid
dermilUlter carpet. The Duke of Bridge
water, a .plendid, rubicund old gentleman, 
gra)'-haired but virile, leaning heavily upon 
an amoo--headed cane, came hobbling in 
and bowed affablyto the~'aiting committee
men. 

" How Is the gout, Your Grace! 0, 
" A little sharp at times. But. I can st ill 

get my foot Into the stirrup. Well, well, I 
. uppoee we had better get to work." He 
took his leal in the center of a half-moon 
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table at. one end ot the rOotti. Hillsing his 
quizzing gllUll he looked round him. 

" Where II Lord Foley?" 
"He is radng, Ilr. Jle will not he here." 
"The dOl! lie bkes hla duties too 

lightly. I would rathet be on the lleath 
myself." 

" I expect we all would." 
"Ah, is that you, Lord Hulton? ... 

Howareyoli,ColonelD'Atrel ... Bun
bury, Scott, I'oyntz( Vandelelif, good day 
to you! Where is S r CharleJ Trevor1" 

,0 He is in the memben' room," 'aid Lord 
Rulton. "He aaid he would wait Your 
Grace's pleasure. The fact is that he has a 
personal interest in a case which comes be.
fore us, and he thought he should not have 
Il hand in judging it," 

"Ah, very delicate! Very del icate in
deed!" The Duke had taken up the 
agenda paper and stared at it through his 
"lass. "Dear me, dear me! A member 
accused ot eheatinK at card!!! And Sir John 
Hawker too! One of the best-known men 
in the club. Too bad! Too bad! Who is 
the accuser?" 

"A bookmaker named J akes, Your 
Grace! " 

" 1 know him. Has a stance at-Tom 
Cribb's. A ravel if ever I saw one. How. 
ever, we must look into it. Who has the 
matter in hand?" 

.. I have been asked to attend to it," said 
Lord Rufton. 

" I am not lure," laid the Duke, "that 
we are r ight in taking notice of what luch a 
pel'8On says about a member of thill club. 
Surely, the law courts are open." 

" I entirely agree with Your Grace," said 
a lolemn man upon the Duke's left. He 
was General Scott, who was said to live on 
toaat and water, and win ten thousand a 
year (rom his I", ,ober companion,. 

'" would point out to you, sir, that the 
alleged cheat ing wu at t he expense of Sir 
Charles T revor, a m(!fllber of the club. It 
was not Sir Charles, however, who moved 
in the matter. There was a violent quarrel 
between the man J akes and Sir John 
Hawker, and this is the result." 

"Then the bookmaker has brought the 
ca!e before UI for re\'enge," said the Duke. 
" We mus t move carefully in t his matter. 
I t hink we had be3t see Sir Charles first. 
Call Sir Charle'J." 

The tall red-plushed footman at the door 
disappeared. A moment later, Sir Charle, 
dehonair and I miling, stood before the 
committee, 

"Good day, Sir Charle," said the Duke. 
"This ill a very painful busine8ll," 

" Very, Your Grace," 
" I undershnd from what is on the agenda 

paper that on 1\1 ay thi rd, of t his year, you 
met Sir ;Iohn at Cribb's Parlor and you cut 
carda with hIm at three thousand pounds 
a cut .1! 

"A l ingle cut, Your Grace." 
" And you 100t?" 
" Uflfort unately ." 
"Well, now, d id you in any waY l uspect 

foul play at t he time? " 
.. Not In t he lean." 
" Then you have no charge against Sir 

John!" 
" None on my own behalf. Other people 

have lomething to laY," 
" Well, we can listen to them in thei r 

turn. Won' t you take a chair, Sir Charles? 
Even if you do not vote, there can be no 
objection to your presence. Is Sir John !n 
a t tendance?" 

" YeII , ll r." 
" And the wl~neM?" 
" YM, II, ." 
" Well, lentlemen, it Is clear!)' a.t!I')' ~i

ous matter, and I undentand th.t 81, John 
is a difflwlt JM!MIOn to dal with, Hawner, 
we can makl! no nel!ptiortl, and we aN! 
numerOUs enoUlh and h.Ye, I trust , l um
dent aMlal .el,M to car" this allalr to a 
conclueioh ," Jl e rani for the footm.n. 
"Place a chair In \hl ~ter, ph ".! Now 
tell S ir John lIawkrr the commltlM would 
be honored If he _oUld .tep lhle w.,. ." 

A moment later Uil! formidable laetl ed 
firufe of the Devil had appeared at the 
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door. With Il lcowl at the memiJel'l pre
ent, he strode forward, bo .... ed to the Duke, 
and seated hlm,elf opposite the lIerrticli'cle 
formed by the committee. 

"In the first. place, Sir John," 4Illd the 
Duke, "you will allow me to express my re
gret and that "f your fellow membeTl that 
it Ihould be our unpleasant duty to ask you 
to appear before UII, No doubt the matter 
will prove to be a mere misunderstanding, 
but wefelt that It Will due to your own repu
tation Ill! well Ill! to that of the club that no 
time Ihould be 100t In letting the matter 
right." 

"Your Crace," said Hawker, leaning 
forward and emphasizing his remarks with 
his clenched hand, "I protest strongly 
against these proceedings. I have come here 
because it shall never be said that I was 
shy of meetini any charge, however pre
po6teroue. But I would put it to you, gen· 
tlemen, that no man's reputation is safe if 
the committee of his club is prepared to 
take up any vague slander that may circu
late against him." 

"Kindly read the terms of the charge, 
Lord Rufton." 

Lord Ruftan picked up the agenda paper. 
" The assertion is," he read, "that at ten 
o'clock on the night of Thursday, May 
third, in the parlor of Tom Cribb'a house, 
the Union Arms, Sir John Hawker did, by 
means of marked cards, win money from 
Sir Charles Trevor, both being members of 
\Vatier's Club," 

Hawker Iprang from his chair. " It is a 
lie- a damned lie!" he cried. 

The Duke held up a deprecating hand. 
"No doubt- no doubt. I think, however, 
Sir John, that you can hardly describe it as 
a vague Ilander," 

" It is monstroUll, What is to prevent 
luch a charge being leveled at YOUr Grace? 
How would you like, sir, to be dragged up 
before your fellow membel1l?" 

"Excuse me, Sir J ohn," said the Duke 
urbanely. "The (\uestion at present is not 
what might be preferred against me, but 
what actually is preferred againllt you. 
You will, I am BUre, appreciate the distinc
tion. What do you propose, Lord Rufton? " 

" It is my unpleaeant duty, Sir John," 
lIaid Lord Rutton, "to array the evidence 
before the committee, You will , I 11m lure, 
acquit me of any personal fll!('ling in the 
matter." 

" I look on you, sir, as a damned mis
chievous busybody." 

The Duke put up his pudgy many
ringed hand in protest. 

,. I am afraid, Sir John, that I must 8.!Ik 
you to be more guarded in your language, 
To me, it is immaterial, but I happen to 
know that General Scott hal an objection 
to swearing. Lord Rufton is merely doing 
his duty in presenting the case." 

Hawker Ihrugged his broad shoulders. 
" I protest against the whole proceed

ings," he said, 
"Your protest will be duly entered in the 

minutes. We have heard, before you en
tered, the evidence of Sir Charles Trevor. 
He has no personal complaint. So far as I 
can see, there is no case." 

" Ha! Your Grace is a man of sense. 
Was ever an indignity put upon a man or 
honor on 80 small a pretext?" 

" T here is further evidence, Your Grace," 
said Lord Rufton. .. I will call Mr. William 
J akes." 

At a lummons the gorgeoull foot man 
swung open the mlUllJive door Imd Jakes 
was ushered in. I t Wall a month or more 
lIince t he ""Mult , bu t the 11m! mark Itli l 
Ihone red acrOll his ullow ('heek. li e held 
hie cloth cap In hie hand, and rounded his 
back as a tribute to the oompany, but his 
cunninl llttle ~ee, from under their ginger 
luhes, twinkled u knowingly, not to lay 
Impudently, 118 f'ver. 

" YOi,i are WIlliam Jake!!, t he book· 
maker ? " l a id the Duke. 

" 'rhe I"eatl!l!lt r8.!l{'a1 in London," in ter
polated Hawker. 

"Then! '" one IrHter within three yards 
tit' me," the little man IInarled. Then, tum
Inl to the Duke: " I'm William Jakes, 
Your Worship, kno .... ll as Billy Jakes at 

Tatterlll\lI'li. If you want to back II. horse, 
Your WorshIp, or care to buy a game cock 
or a ratler, you'll get the best price " 

"Silence, lif," laid Lord Rulton. " Ad-
vance to lhi8 chair." 

"Certainly, my noble sportsman." 
"Don't lit. Stand beide It," 
"At your lIervlce, gentlemen." 
"Shall I craM-examine, Yollr Grace?" 
" I understand, Jakes, that you were In 

Cribb's back parlor on the night of May 
third of tMII year?" 

"Lord blea you, IIir, I 'm there every 
night. It'l where I meet. my noble Corin· 
thians." 

"It is a sporting house, I understand." 
"Well, my lord, I can 't teach you much 

about it." There was a titter from the 
committee, and the Duke broke in. 

" I dare say we have all enjoyed Tom's 
h08pitality at one time or another," hesaid . 

"Yes, indeed, Your Grace. Well I re
member the night when you danced on the 
cr(C ' ed 'baec)' pipes." 

"Keep your witnefJll to the point," uid 
the smiling Duke. 

"Tell ulI now what you saw pass bet....'een 
Sir John Hawker and Sir Charles Trevor." 

" I sawall there was to see, You can 
trust little nilly Jakes for that. There was 
to be a cutting game. Sir John reached out 
for the cards, which lay on another table. 
I had leen him look over those card!! in 
advance and turn the end of one or two 
with his thumb nail." 

"You liar! " cried Sir John. 
" I t 's an easy trick to mark them so that 

none can see, I've done- I know another 
man that can do it. You must keep your 
right thumb nail long and sharp. Well, look 
at Sir John'l now." 

Hawker Iprang from his chair. "Your 
Grace, am I to beexposed to these insultIJ? " 

"Sit down , Sir John. Your indignation 
is most natural. 1 suppose it iI not a fact 
t hat your right thumb nail " 

"Certainly not." 
"Ask to !lee!" cried Jakes. 
.. Perhaps you would not mind Ihowing 

your nail?" 
'" will do nothing of the kind." 
"Of course you are quite within your 

rights in refu,ing quitel " IBid the Duke. 
" Whether your refusal might In any way 
prejudice your ease is a point which you 
have no doubt considered. , . . Pray 
~ntinue, Jakes." 

"Well, they cut and Sir John won. When 
be turned his back, I got the winning card, 
and uw that it was marked. I Ihowed it to 
Sir John wben we were alone." 

" What did he uy? " 
"Well, my lord, I wouldn' t like to re

peat before such ~e!ect comllnny all this 
lome 01 the thinp he laid. lie carried on 
IIhO('king. Dut after a bit he l aw t he game 
WM up and he coneented to my having baH 
Ihart'S. " 

"Then," IIlld the Duke, "you became, 
by your own adm~iont the coml'Ounder of 
a felony." 

J akes gave a comical grimace. 
"No beau herel T his ain' t a court, lIl t 1 

JWlt a privilte house, as one mIght lilY, with 
one gentlemlln chatting eIl!Iylike with other 
ones. Well, then, that'l ju,t what I did do." 

The Duke Ihrugged hie Ihoulders. 
" Really, l..ord Holton, I do not lee how we 
can attach any importance lo the word of 
such Il witness. On his own conff!Mion he is 
a perfect raselll." 

" Your Grace, I'm l urprbed Ilt you I" 
" I would not condem n any man lar III!I!II 

the member of an honorable club- on thb 
man'l word ." 

" J quite agree. Your Grace," laid Ruf
ton. "There are, however, lome corrobora
t ive d(lC'Uments." 

" Yee, my noblelportsmen ," cried J ake!! . ' 
In a lort of ecslasy, "there'l lots more to 
come. DillY'1 got a bit up hb Ileeve for a 
fi nbh. lI ow'l that?" li e pulled a pack of 
carde from hb pocket and lingled one out. 
"That's the pack. Look at the ace. You 
can lee the mark yet," 

The Duke examined the card. "There is 
CHtainl), a mark," he laid, " which might 
well be made by a Iharpened nail." 
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Sir John was up once more, his face dark 
with wrath. 

" Really, gentlemen, thereahould be some 
limit to thb foolery. Of course these are 
the cardl. 11 it not obvious that alter Sir 
Charles and I had left, this fellow gathered 
them up and marked them so as to put for
wlrd a blackmailing demand? I only- l 
only wonder that he has not forged 1I0me 
document to prove that I admitted this 
monll rou.l!l charge." 

Jakes threw up his hands in admiration. 
"8y George, you have a nerve I I always 

said it. Give me Devil II awker for nerve. 
Grasp the nettle, eh? Here'l the document 
he talks about." He handed a paper to 
Lord Rufton. 

"Would you be pleased to read it?" said 
the Duke. 

Rufton read: '" In consideration of serv. 
ices rendered, I promise William Jakes 
t hree thoUliand pounds when I settle with 
SirCharlesTrevor. Signed, John Hawker, ' " 

"A palpable forgery! I gull!"sed as much .. 
cried Sir John. ' 

"Who knows Sir John', lignature?" 
.. I do," said Sir Charles Sunbury, 
"Is that. it?" 
"Well, I Bhould Bay so." 
"Tut, the fellow is a born forlter!" cried 

Hawker. 
The Duke looked at the back of the 

paper, and read: " ' To Thomas Cribb Li. 
eensed Dealer in Beer, Wine, Spirits 'and 
Tobacco.' It is certainly paper from the 
room alluded to." 

.. He could help himself to that." 

.. fo~xa~tly. The evidence is by no meafUI 
convinCing. At the same time, Sir John, J 
am. compelled t.o.tell you that the way in 
which you antIcIpated thb evidence has 
produced a very unpleasant impreseion in 
my mind." 

" I knew what the fellow was capable of." 
"Do you admit being intimate with 

him?" 
.. Certainly not." 
:: You had no~hing to do with him?" 

. I h~d occasIOn recently to horsewhip 
him for 1Il80lence. Henee thischargea,ainst 
me." 

:: You knew him veryaJlghtly?" 
Hardly at all." 

"You did not correspond!" 
"Certainly not." 
"Strange, then, that he Bhould have been 

able t o copy your signature, If he had no 
letter of yours." 

" I know nothing of that." 
::~ou q~arreled with him recently?" 
\ ~, IIr. He Will! impertinent and I 

beat him." 
" Had you any reason to think you would 

quarrel? " 
"No, lir." 
"Does i~ not lIeem strange to you then 

t hat he Ihould have been keeping th~ 
cards all the!lll! weeks to buttre!L'l up a false 
charge alallUlt you, if he had no idea that 
an. OC<:8.!Iion for such a ('harge would ever 
anse? " 

" I caWlot answer for hll adionl " said 
Hawker in a lullen volC1! ' 

"Of ('.Durse not. At th~ lame time I am 
f?t.ced .to repea,t, Sir John, that yo~r an
tl('.lpatlon of thIS document hu IlI!('med to 
me exactly what migh\ be exped.ed from a 
man of Itrong charader who knew that 
!lu~.h a document existed." 

I am not re9ponsible for this man'l as
sertions, nor can I control Your Grace'a 
speculaUortl, save t o lIay that 10 far as they 
t hreaten my honor, they are contemptible 
and ahllutd. I place my cue In the bands 
of the committee. You know. or ('8n euily 
learn, H'. character of this man Jakee, Is it 
po.lble that YOU <'an hesitate between the 
words of luch a man and the character of 
one ~ho hulor yean been a lellow member 
of th\ll club? " 

. " I am bound to lay, Your Grace,:' uid 
Sir Charll!l!\ Dunbury, "that while I 1l8!KIci
ate myaelf with every remark which hili 
fallen from you. I am Itlll of opinion that 
the evidence ill of 10 corrupt a ('haracler 
that It would be imP<l88ible for us to take 
action upon it." 
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"ThaL is also my opinion," C8me from 
IIf!vera\ of the committeel and there WD.8 a 
general murmur of 1I.1.'Q,uie!l('ence. 

"I thank yoU, gentlemen," said lIawker, 
rising. "With your permWlion, I IIhall 
bring this IIltting to an end." 

.. Excuse me,sir; there are two more wit· 
n ..... s~, .. said Lord Rurton. 

"Jakes, you can ... iUidtaw. Leave the 
documen19 with me." 

"Thank you, my lord. Good day, my 
noble sport!lmen. Should any of you want 
a cock or a terrier - " 

" That will do. Leave the room." With 
many bowa and backw.ro glanCfll, William 
Jak ..... vanished frum the scene. 

" I should like to uk Tom Cribb one or 
two qu ..... tion!!," !laid Lord Ruflon. "Call 
Tom Cribb." 

A moment later the butly figure of the 
chamllion came heavily into the room. He 
WD.8 dressed eXilctiy like the picture!! of 
John Bull, with bille cOlll with shining 
brMII buttons, drab trousers and top boote, 
while hit face, In Its broad, bovine !erenity, 
WWl also the very image of the national 
prototype. On his head he wore a 1011'
crowned, c:urly. brimmed hat, which he now 
whipped off and Ituffed under his arm. The 
worthy Tom WB! much more alarmed than 
ever he had been in the Hng, and looked 
helplessly about him like a bull who find.! 
hlnuelf in a strange inclosure. 

"My resped.l, gentlemen alii" he re
peated several times, touching his forelock. 

"Good morning, Tom ," IIl1ld the Duke 
allably. "Take that chllir. l low are you?" 

"Damned hot, Your Grace. That ill to 
say, very warm. You see, sir, 1 do my own 
marketing the8e dRytI, and when you've 
been down to Covent Oarden lind then on 
to Smithfield, Ind then trudge back h~re, 
and you two IItone above your lighting 
weight .. 

"We quite undenlAnd. The chief Itew
ard 11'111 Bee to you pre:!enlly." 

"1 wanl to Il!k you, Tom," laid Lord 
Rulton, "do you remember the evening of 
May third last In your ,"trlor?" 

"1 heard there W8!l some barney about 
it, and I've been lookin' it up," !Bid Torn. 
"Yes, I remember it well, fOT it Wall the 
night when a novice had the better of old 
Ben num. Lor' , I couldn't but laugh. Old 
nen gut one on the mark in the first round, 
and before he could get his wind " 

"Never mind, Tom. We'll have that 
later. Do you recognlle these carm?" 

"Why, those cards aN! out of mr parlor. 
I get them a dOlen at a lime, a shllhng each, 
from Ned Summers of Odord Street; the 
lame what " 

"Well, that'slleWed then. Now, do you 
remember .seeln, Sir John here and Sir 
Charles Trevor that evening!" 

"Ves, I do. I remember !Bying to Sir 
John that he must play light with my nov
ices, for there "as one cove. Bill Summers 
hy name, out of Norwich , and when Sir 
John " 

"Never mind that, Tom Tell ua, now, 
did you Bee Sir J ohn and the bookmaker, 
Jakes, togetber that night? " 

"Jakes was there. for he saY' to the girl 
in the har, 'Uow mucb money have you, my 
lua?' And 1 laid, 'You di rty dog .. , 

II Enough, Tom. Did you see the man 
Jakes and Sir John together?" 

"Yes,lir; when I came into the parlor 
after the bout between Shelton and Scrog
rina. I saw the two of them alone, and 
Jakes, he laid that they had done bU!l.ineM 
toKt'lher. " 

"Did they &eOIl friendly?" 
"Well, now you ask it, Sir John didn't 

seem too pleased. But, Lord love you, I'm 
that buay those eveninp that if you 
dropped a sbot on my head I 'd hlrdly no
tice it." 

"Nothing more to tell WI?" 
"I don't know as I have. I'd be glad to 

get back to my bar." 
"Very good, Tom. You can go." 
"I'd juat remind you gentlemen that it's 

my benefit at the folve Court, S1. Martin'. 
Lane. come Tuesday week." Tom bobbed 
hill bullethead many timea and departed. 
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"Not much in all that, " remnrked the 
Duke. "Does that finish the case?" 

"There III one more, Your Orace. Call 
the girl Lucy. She III the girl of the private 
bar. " 

"Yes, yes, f rememiM!r," cried the 
Duke. "That ill tOlRy, by aU melln!. What 
does this young JK'l'I!Ion know ahout It 1" 

"1 believe that lIbe was present." All 
Lord Rutton spoke, Lucy, very nervou.'!. 
but cheeN!<l by the knowledge that ehe wa~ 
in her best Sunday clothe:tl, appeare<l at the 
door. 

" Don't be nervous, my girl. Take lhis 
chair," laid Lord Itufton kindly, "Don' t 
keep on curtsying. 81t down." 

The girt aat timidly on the edge of the 
chair. Suddenly her eyee caught lhoee of 
the auguat chairman. 

"Why, Lord bl_ me!'f ahe ~il!d. " It'. 
the little Duke! " 

" lIush, my lirl, hush I" H ili Grace held 
up a warnIng hand. 

" Well , I neverl" cried Lucy, and began 
to giggle and hide her blushing race In her 
handkerchief. 

"Now, now!"lRtd. the Duke. " T his iaa 
grave businefl.'!. What are you laughll1ltat? ,. 

" I couldn't help it, sir. I was thinking of 
that evening down in the private bar when 
you bet you could walk a chalk line wit h a 
bottle of champarne on your head." 

There Willi a general laugh. in which the 
Duke joined . 

" I fear, gentlemen , I mWlt have had R 
couple in my head before 1 ventul1!d lIuch a 
fent. Now, my good girl, we did not Mk 
you here for the sake of yoilr rem ini&cences 
You may have seen some of us unbending: 
but we will let that pass. . . . \' ou were 
in the bar all May the third?" 

" 1'm alwaytl there." 
"Cast your mind back and recall the eve

ning when Sir Charles Trevor and Sir John 
Jlawker proposed to cut card.! for money." 

" I remember it .... ell. sir." 
" After the othel1l had left the bar, Sir 

John and a man named Jakes are laid to 
have remained behind." 

" I llaw them." 
:: It's R lie! It 's a plotl" cr ied Hawker. 

Now, Sir John, 1 ffill.!t really beg you!" 
It was the Duke who W8.'l crms-questioning 
now. "De:!cribe to ua what you saw." 

" Well, lIir, they began talking over a 
pack of cards. Sir Jobn up with his hand, 
an.d I w~ about to call for West Country 
Dick he s the chucker-out you know lIir 
at the Union ArnllI- but no blow p':."ed 
and they talked very earnest-like for a 
time. Then Mr. Jakes called for Ilaper and 
wrote something, and that'. all I know ex
cellt that Sir John seemed very upset' .. 

" Did you ever see that piece of p~per 
before?" The Duke held it up. 

" Why, air. it looks like Mr. Cribb's bill
head." 

"Exactly. Was It a piece like that which 
you kIl\"e to these gentlemen that night!" 

"Yes, lir." 
"Could you distingulllh tu" 
" Why. lIir, now that I come to think of 

it, I could." 
Ilawker sprang up with a ron vullled face. 

" I '.,.e had enough of this nonsenae. I 'm 
going ... 

"No, no; Sir John. Sit down again. 
Your bonor demands YOUr presence. . . • 
Well, my good girl, you say you coUld tee
ognile it? " 

"Yes, sir, I could. There WIlS a mark, 
sir. I drew IKIme burgundy for Sir Charles, 
air, and lKIme slopped on the Counter. The 
paper Wall marked with It on the aide. 1 
W8..!I in doubt if l ahould give them 110 soiled 
a pi~." 

The Duke looked very grave. "Gen t le
men, this II a serloWl matter. T here ii, IS 
you see, a I1!d stain upon the side of the pa
per. Ha\'e you any remark to make, Sir 
John?" 

"A con!piracy, Your Grace ! An infer
nal , devilish plot against a arentleman'a 
honor." 

"Vou may 10, Lucy." said Lord Rufton, 
and with curtsies and rPUles, the barmaid 
disappeared. 
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"You have heard the evidence, gentle
men," aRid the Duke. "Some of you may 
know the character of this girl, which is by 
all accounts excellent," 

"A drab out of the gutter," 
" I think not, Sir Jobn; nor do you 1m· 

pro,"'e your poaition by such IlSIIertlonll. 
You will each have your own impression 8! 

to how far the girl's accounl IK!emed honest 
and carried conviction with It. You will ob
serve that had she merely intended to in· 
Jure Sir John, her obvloUli method would 
have been to have said ahe overheard the 
conversation detailed by the witness, Jakes. 
This ahe hIlS not done. Her account, how· 
ever. tends to corrobol1lle .. 

" Your Grace," cried Hawker, " I have 
had enough of thi~ I" 

"We shall not detain you much longer, 
Sir John Hawker," said the cbainnan, "but 
for that Ilmited time we must insiJIt upon 
your presence." 

"haist, lIir T " 
" Ye!!, sir, inllist." 
"This is !trange talk." 
" Be seated, lIir. This matter mU!lt go to 

a finillh." 
"Welll" Hawker fell back into hi! chair. 
"Gentlemen," laid the Duke, " III1pt1 of 

paper are before yoll. Arter the clilltotn of 
the club, yoU will kindly reeord your opln· 
ion and hand to me. Mr. Poyntz? I thank 
you. Vandeleurl Bunburyl Hurtonl Gen
eral Scotti Colonel Turton I I thank you." 
lJ e enmlned the paper!. "Exactly. You 
are unanlmoUll! 1 may say that I entirely 
allee with your opinion." The ~uke'l 
rosy kindly face had set as hard as flint. 

" '''hat am I to undentand by this, 
lIirY" cried Hawker. 

"Bring the club book," said the Duke. 
Lord Rufton carried acrollll a large brown 
volume from the side table and opened it 
before the chairman . 

.. c 0 E F G Ah, here we are- II . , , , , . 
Let WI see! Homton, Harcourt, Hume, 

Duke of Hamilton I have it- Rawker. 
Sir John Hawker, your name is forever 
erased from the book of Watier'a Club. " 
He drew the pen acro!IIJ the page as he 
apoke. H awker .prang frantically to his 
feet. 

., You cannot mean itl Consider,sir; this 
i!lllOcial ruin! Where shall 1 !lDOW my face 
if I nm cast from my c1ubY I could not 
wnlk the !llreds of London. Take It back. 
sir! Reronsider itl" 

., Sir John Hawker, ""e can only refer you 
to Hule ] 9. It says: ' H any member shall 
be guilty of conduct. unworthy of an honor
able man, and the IBid offense be estab
lished to the unanimous satisfaction of the 
committee, then the aforesaid member 
IIhall be expelled the club without appeal.'" 

"Gentlemen," cried Hawker, " I beg you 
not to be precipitate! Yolt have had the 
evidence of a rllScal bookmaker and of a 
serving wench. I s that enough to ruin a 
gentleman'. life? 1 am undone if this goes 
through." 

"The matter has been considered and is 
now in order. We can only refcr you to 
Rule 19." 

" Your Grace, you cannot know what 
this will mean. How can I IiveY Where 
can I go? r never asked mercy of man be
fore. But I ask it now. I implore it, gen
tlemen. Heconsider your decision!" 

"Hule 19." 
"It is ruin, J tell you- disgrace and 

ruln.1! 
"Rule 19." 
"Let me te!lign. Do not upel me." 
.• Rule 19." 
It was hopeless, and Hawker knew it. 

He alrode in front. of the table. 
"Curse your rules I Curse you, too, you 

silly, babbling jackanapes. Curse you all
you, Vandeleur, Ilnd you, Poyntr., Rnd you, 
Scott, you doddering loast-and-waler game
ster. You wllllh-e to mourn the day you 
put this indignity upon me. You will an
swer it- evety man of you! I' ll set my 

mark on you. By the Lord I will! You 
first, Hulton. One by one, J'II weed you 
out! I've a bullet for each. I'll number 
'em I" 

"Sir John Hawker," aaid the Duke, "this 
club Is for the use of membertl only. May 1 
ask you to take yourself out of itl" 

"And if I don't- what then'" 
The Duke turned to General Scott. "Will 

you ask the hall partertl to Btep upt" 
"There! J'I\ go!" yelled Hawker. " I 

will not be thrown out- the laughinaalock 
of Jermyn Street. But you will bear more, 
gentlemen. You will rememlM':r me yet. 
Haacalal RIl4CaIa everyone!" 

And 110 it Wa!I, raving and stamping, 
with his clenched handa waving above his 
head, that Devil IIUt'ker pa-red out from 
Waticr's Club and from the IOcial lite of 
London. 

For It W81 hia end. In vain he sent furi· 
ous challenges to the membel'!l of the com
mittee. He wu outside the pale, and no 
one would condescend to meet him. In 
vain he thruhed Sir Charles Bunbury in 
front of Limmel'!l' Hote\. Hired ruffiahl! 
were put upon hi! track and he wu terribly 
thrllShed in return. Even the bookmakers 
would have no more to do with him, and he 
was warned oIT the turf. Down he sank, 
and down, drinking to uphold his spirits un
til he wu but a bloated wreek or the man 
that he hlld been. 

And 110, at last, one morning in his rooms 
in Charles Street, that dueling pistolwbich 
had 110 often been the inatrument of his 
vengeance was turned upon himself, and 
t hat dark fa ce, terrible even in death, was 
found outlined against a blood-eodden pil· 
low In the morning. 

So put the print back among the pile. 
You may be the better fot havin, honest 
T om Cribb upon your wall, or even the 
eO'emlnall! Brummell. But Devil lIawkl!r 
never, In life or death. brought luck to any· 
one. Leave him there when! you found 
him, In the duaty old Ihop of Drury Lane. 
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